
Jan I5tb I9b0 

Dear Alan 

2I5 East Dulwich Grove 
London,S .E 22 

Thanks for your J 0ti,er 01 Jan 8th. I am ~;lad to hear 
that the Oxford chapters are finished and I shall be very glad 
to !'Gad them and maybe t.o comr ent.Do I take it that Lhey are 
on U.cir way to me? 

You mention my let er of Oct '.:;>tho I assume, though you (10 not 
r:ienticn it, t11at my supplementary letter of Oct I2th,pasoing on 
tht: result of my enquiries from Maurice Jacks ,also 11a;:;. turned up . 

Now your furtber questions. 
I . As my letter of Oct 12th will h&ve tolo you there were two 
Underhills.F.H,thc small shy one,undoubtedly was from Toronto. 
His father is det,cribed as Ricbard Underhill , Toronto o Of cou1·se 
th(;, f'amil;y may have been in England at th€ tiTfte he was in Oxford 
,1,hich v,ould explain Mill Hill . The other Underhill,C. K.J doesnt 
appear to fit Mill Hill ei t eroHis father wa;:, S . F . Underhill , 
Mayor of O>e.fcrd I9IO-II. 
2.No I dont think so. 
j .Balliol really only became promiDent witl1 LL. auven& of Jowett 
mid nineteenth century. It then produced o number of ir.n[Jort,ant 
figures in poli Lies, law :.md Church, e .g Asquith and G.re;y of Fall
oden , Lord Reading,Charles Gore,Curzon. Nearer cur Lime William 
Tem.,le stands out . 
4 . S-Lanley Mon·iHon. forry I aant l ~-ro ... any light . 
5 . Plymouth rr.ay have been a 1var time arr,inhement but in those 
days r, call at Plymouth foJ· mails,in or out,was not unubual . 
6 . J think it is pretty clear f1•om the ate Lhat Jan was refer
ring to Llyyd-George ' s effort to oust A.squjth in which he shortly 
afterwards succeeded . It orobablv had to be done but the way in 
which it was done s ' ank a good aeal . ~ 

J hope tLe above may help . 
All gocd vdshes 

Yours ever 

~-


